Articulation disorders associated with maxillary growth after attainment of normal articulation after primary palatoplasty for cleft palate.
Little attention has been given to the connection between maxillary growth and the emergence of articulation disorders among cleft palate patients who previously successfully attained normal articulation after undergoing primary palatoplasty. Follow-up assessment of 22 surgically treated unilateral cleft lip and palate patients who attained normal articulation before school entry revealed that, during mixed dentition, half the patients exhibited palatalized articulation and half retained normal articulation. To determine the possible effect on articulation of growth changes in dental arch dimensions, a comparison was made of deciduous dentition and mixed dentition oral cavity measurements. Indications are that palatalized articulation occurs in patients with a smaller anterior palatal volume, the presence of linguoversion teeth, and poorer growth ability. Results reveal the importance of early management of dental arch dimensions, and the need for periodic assessment and management of articulation even for patients who attain normal articulation subsequent to primary palatoplasty.